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WEED-MENZEL PROM QUEEN-KING 
Committees Transform 
Gym; Butterfly Theme 
F ea tu res '36 Event 

HIGH SCHOOL SPEAKERS HERE TOMORR W 

TOMMY TEMPLE'S GREAT 
DANCE BAND TO BE ON 

HAND TOMORROW EVE 

Prom Tomorrow Evening 

By Len Scheel 

Tomorrow night, amidst hun
dreds of different-colored butter 
flies and pastel streamers, the 
most important of all Central 
State's social parties, the Junio1 
Prom, will take place in the new 
gymnasium. 

Ted Menzel, president of the 
Junior Class. will reign as king 
of the ostentations affair with 
Zelda W eed of Plain field as his 
queen. 

Grand March-9 :46 

'fhe Grand March will begin 
promptly at 9 :45 with Oscar 
Copes, general chairman of the 
affair, and Evely1\ .,V:hite <&f-;ll'om 
ahawk; seCcond in lin·e. Miss White 
is not a student at Central State 

The receiving line will form at 
nine o'clock. First in line will be 
King Ted and Queen Billie ; sec 
ond, general chairman O s c a r 
Copes and Miss Evelyn White; 
third, Regent and Mrs. Geo. H 
Martens ; fourth, Dean and .Mrs 
H. R. Steiner; and last, Class ad
visor and .Mrs. C. E. Evans. Presi 
dent Hyer will be unable to be in 
the receiving line because of ur 
gent business in Chicago tomor 

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 
April 23 ............. Orche. tra and Girls' Glee Club Concert 
April 24 ......... . Prom (New Gym-Tommy Temple Plays) 
April 24 . . ...... .. . . .... ...... .. . . Mcn 's Chorus at Adams 
April 27 .. Herbert Petrie and his White Hussars (8 :00 P. l\L ) 
April 29 . .. ...... ... .... .. .... ... . Band Concert (Rve1iing) 
April 29 ..... .. .......... . .. . . .... ... .Men 's Chorus at l ola 
May 1 ............... . . .... . llfen 's Chorus at Wittenburg 
May l . Forensic Finals-Jr. High School (Col. Auditorium ) 
:lfay 2 ...... . ...... .. . . .. ..... . .. . . .. . .. Phi . ig Formal 
:lfay 8 .. ... . ... . .. ... ............. . . Pan-Hellenic Dance 
May 8 . ...... .... . ... .. Science Open House (Sigma Zeta ) 
;\fay 9 ...... . .... .. Chi Dclt Conclave, l\Iadison (tentnivc) 
}.fny 16 . . ..... . . . . ... . .... . ... ... . Omega llfu Chi Formal 
l\Iny 16 ... . .. . . .... .... . . . .... . .. . .. Play Dny ("W. A. A.) 

High School Musicians Throng Here For 
Central State's 3rd A~ual Music Festival 

B~ Bill Theisen 
Amid the echoes of the music of the· twenty-one bands allll four 

orchestras which gathered here last Saturday; Central State ·s Third 
Annual Music F estival was brought to a fitting close by a concert of 
our own symphony band. 

WEATHER FAVORS EVENT 
Th e weather was perfect throughout the day. The parade was un. 

doubtedly one of the finest ever seen in Stevens Point. All the nrnsi
cians were keyed to their best efforts, and the concerts showed it in 
the ability with which they perfonued their various selections. 

In all , more than twelve hundred high school musicians and di
rectors were present, in addition to their parents and friends. The 
e\·ening concerts were played to a full house even though many bnnds 
were unable to stay over. There wns a large crowd in the auditorium 
all day. 

(Continued on page 2, col 1) 

Pebie' s "White Hussars" 
Here Next Monday 

114IOHELBON AT NEILSVILLE 

row. Herbert Petrie and his White 

Professor Michelsen, herid of tho mu
sic department at Central. Stato will 
act as critic tomorrow for a concert of 
the Neilsville High School Band atNeils
viUe. He is also scheduled to present :t 

talk on band work. 

---

High School D -is tr i ct 
Forensic Contest 

Here Friday 
PReF. BURROUGHS HEADS 

L O C A L ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR SPEECH CONCLAVE 

Winners To State Meet 

By Jack Burroughs 

C.S.T.C. is becomin g the hub of 
state activit ics, 'l'omorrow, April 
24th, the college is again acting as 
host to the District· High School 
F'orcnsic contests. '!'he contestants 
appearing here tomorrow have 
competed in league district s dur
ing t he Inst two weeks. 'l'here a1·e 
nin e leagues in this district and 
these nine winners will enter the 
State 'rournament in the near fu
ture. 

(Cont inued on page :?, col. l) 

Senior Class Finances 
Are Debated-Decided 

'fhe first regular meeting of the 
graduating class was held las 
Thursday afternoon under the 
direction of Mr. Evans, chairman 
of a ll graduation exerc ises. Gra
duation plans were tentatively 
made and other business was 
taken care of. 

A special assessment of one 
dollar for each graduate was 
made in order to cover the cost of 
the graduate panels in the Iris. 
The second semester Senior class 
dues were also determined. The 
four year graduates will be taxed 
tw enty-five cents this Inst half. 

The "Poor Butterfly" theme of Hussars will present their color
decorations has been carried out, ful program here on .Monday, 
e v en to the dance programs, April 27, 8 :00 p. m. This beauti
which have gaily~olored butter fully costumed and distinguished 
flies on the covers. Tommy Tern- group is a favorite on many 
pie's popular orchestra from Ap stages throughout the country. It 
pleton will furnish the music for is noted for its clever novelty 

College Concert Band In Annual 
the dancers. numbers. 

Townspeople are cordially -in The group consists of two men 
vited. There will be a small playing cornets, two trombone 
charge for spectators. players, and a woman pianist. 

College Orchestra-Women's Chorus In 
Annual Spring Concert Tonight 

By Ralph Anderson 
The Girls' Glee C'lub and the College Symphony Orchestra, both 

under the direction of Professor Peter J. Michelsen, will present their 
annual Spring Concert in the college auditorium at 8 o'clock this 
evening. Much work has been spent on the numbers that are to be 
presented. All who heard the delightful selections rendered at a re
cent morning assembly will certainly be pleased to hear that these 
groups are to present a full copcert. All students and townspeople are 
cordially invited. There will be no admission charge. 

, Spring Concert Wedn~ay Evening 
The College Concert Band, un

der the direction of llfr. Peter J. 
.Michelsen will present its annual 
spring concert next Wednesday 
evening, Aprir29th, at 8 :00 in th e 
college auditorium. 

One of t.he highlights of the 
program will be ".Migno.n" by 
Ambroise Thomas, a very high 
class professional number which 
is known to require the highest 
ability on the part of the players 
and directors. Another thrilling 
number will be "Slavonic Rhap
sody No. 2" by Friedeman. Those 
who enjoyed the band's presenta
tion of the first "Slovonic Rhap-

sody" by the same composer will 
certainly look forward to hearing 
this number . 

Trip to Wausau Projected 
Solos during the evening will be 

p I a y e cl by Kenneth Storandt, 
clari net, Arnold Jindrick, cornet 
and Bill Fisher, Baritone. Each of 
them is a state or national winner 
in his division. There will also be 
an exhibition of baton twirling 
by Fred Parfrey. 

The band is looking forward to 
presenting a concert in Wausau 
in the near future . Final arrange
ments have not been made for 
this trip as yet . 
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High School Speaker s 
Guests Of College 

Tomorrow 
(Continued from }>.'.lgc l , col. 4.) 

The meet will last the entire 
day beginning a I 10 :00 a . m. in 
-the morning. 'l'he program of 
even Is is a . fo llows: 

10:00 A. l\[. .. Oratorica l Conte t 
1 :30 P. l\I. ... Extem p. Reading 
2:30 P. i\L ............ .. ... . 

Humorous Declamator 'ontest 
7 :00 P. l\L .. . . ........ ... . . . 

. . . Extem p. S peaking Conte t 
:00 P. i\1. . . ............... . 

Dramatic Decla mat_ory Contest 
Burroughs Heads Arrangements 

Professor Leland l\L Bnrroug11s, 
head of t he s peech d ept. has been 
largely r esponsible for brin g ing 
the contest to C. S. 'l'. C. and is 
acting in the capacity of director 
of !9cu l arrangements. 

THE POINTER 

Sigma Zeta Open House May 8th 
The progr:uu for Science Open 

ILousr, to be held 1' ... ridny, :\lay S, was 
d('finite lr a rrangNl at :1 111cr ti11g of the 
comm ittl'l' hca,ls held b st Tuesday. 111 · 
dtation!'I h:H·r l.,N.•n se nt to :-:uuround
ing h igh sc hool :-, 1111d othe r plan:. art' 
prol'e('ding nicl'ly. 

Tht.,. ~tudc nh will ns~e111ble from two 
to fh·c iu t he af ternoon an<l from S{'\'(' 11 

W. A. A. NOTES 
Ma.tine Miner- Conductor 

BASKETBALL SPREAD 

Thr basket ball sp rr:1d has bl'en post
p«.1n l'd for on(' more week. 1t will b ~ 
hc·ld ,, itltout f:til on \\"ednesdny, ~lny 
29th. Sign up on the bullt.•t in board, if 

to nin e in t he e,·e ning. 'fh(' re will be you l'ar(• to go. 

MEETING four rugularly Sl' he<lul od <lemonstrn· 
tions, with lectures, from 2: 30 until 
4:15. Thrsc demonstration~ will conce rn A r(•gular mrrting of W. A. A. will 
Physics, Chcmi~try, Home' Ecouornic:-, ltl· ltl• ld at i :30 nrxt Wednesday, May 
aud the ,·ar ious phnscs of biology. :?flth. Be sur" to be thrre to help p!:rn 

Guides will Uc furnislwd fo r tb~ vn- for " Play Day". 

VOLLEYBALL 

Last ra ll for ,·ollcyba ll this week. 

rious g roups which will attend the c 
cx liiUits. Sigma Zct:t vc r.,· cordially in · 
vitcij a ll who can to attend. Thi! g:1111rs will be plnyl!d nl!xt week so 

sig n on the game room bullet in board 
Candida te - " l wa nt housing re· now .• 

form! I waut educational rl!form! l" 
want - t want -'' 

Ilccklt'r - "Yes, wt.~ know. You want 

chlorofo rm. '' 

GIRLS PLAY DAY 

High School Musician Throng H ere 

The• 1111nual Girls Play Day sponsorcU 
h,v t Ill· W .. ·\ . A. members of this ro l
lrge will Ix• hr lJ on Satu rday, :\l ay 
l6th. Girls of the su rrounding h igh 
sc hool:J arc in\·itcd to this mt'c t. Th ere (Continued from pngc 1, col. 2) 
wcrt.• w(•ll o,·r r :\ hundred l'Onh•stunts 

EXPERT JUDGES last year. 

Th e bands received expert criticism from l\[r. Otto Krausch&a r -------------
H)ld PJ"Ofessor Peter J. l\li chel en . Ma ny of t he bands were highly .--- -----------. 
elated o,·er the pra ise which they r ece ived, and others promise,! to 
[}rofit by the a ids that had been suggested . A L Shafton & Co 

K . KN. Grill of Wausau and Francis White of this college judg- • • • 
r d soloists in \ Voodwinds and brasses. 

This affair was sponsored and wor ked out by l\lr. Michelsen a nd Distributors of 
the Central State Band. Much praise has been r ece ived for the order-
liness and p'reci ion with which the proceed ings were conducted. Col-
lege trnffic direction was in charge of Chi Delta Rho frat ernity. STOKEL Y'S 

ln the course of the e,·ening 's program, a s ince re im·itat ion to at-
t end again next yea r was extended to all ba nds. The Pointer wishes to 
repeat this invitation. l'inest Canned 

FOX ---LYRIC 
THUBSDAY-FRIDAY 

15 NEW LOW 
C PRICE ···· ··· · ····· 

"GIVE US THIS 
NIGHT" 

With 
JAN KIElPURA 

GLADYS SWARTHOUT 

CARTOON 

"Off To China" 
MODER:\' TOKYO 

MOVIETONE NEWS 

$2~5.00 IN FUN 
SATURDAY 

MATINEE-NIGHT 
ZANE GREY'S 

"NEVADA" 
With 

LARRY CRABBE 
KATHLEEN BURKE 

- And -

"Murder In The 
Bridle Path" 

With 
JAMES GLEASON 

HELEN BRODERICK 

THURSDAY- FRIDAY 

CONTINUED RUN 

FROM THE FOX! 

FRED 
ASTAIRE 

GINGER 
ROGERS 

In 

"FOLl,.OW THE 
FLEET" 

SATURJ>AY-SUNDAY 

$110.00 IN FUN SUNDA ¥ 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

_JOE E. BROWN 

In 

"Bright Lights" 
With 

Ai.'.'N DVORAK 
WILLIAM GARGA:,,C 

- And -

PAUL MU!\"l 

In 

"Dr. Socrates" 

Foods 

• • PRINTING 
PERSONAL AND SO
CIETY PRINTING. 
BlNDING OF RARE 
BOOKS AND MANU
SCRIPTS G I V E N 
SPECI A L ATTEN-

TION. 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING CO. 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEA CHERS 
COLLEGE 

Easil l:' Accessible. Expense 
Rela tively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fu lness. An Influ ence as 
welt as a School. Credits 
Accepttd at all U niversi
ties. Degree Courses fo r 
all Teachers. S p e c i a 1 
Tra111111g for Home Eco
n_o mics and Rural Educa
tion . Send for Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

ED.RAZNER 
Men 's & Boys' Clothihg & Furnishings 

10% 011 To Students 

306 Main Street 

Paints, .Oils, Varnishes, 
Wallpaper & Glass. 

BADGER PAIN'F.. STORE 
416 Main St. 

Holder of 
Activity Ticket No. 229 
gets Lyric Theatre Pass 

Ideal Dry (!eaners 
Everything In Dry Clunlng 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Phone 295-J 102 Strongs Ave. 

PHOTO FILM FINISHING 
ROLLS DEVELOPED. Two P rofe,. 
sion::il double we ight enlargement~ 
and $ gunrautccd neve r-fade priut.s. 
Send 25c Coin. \Vrnp well ; tic secure 
ly; at.ldress p la inly. Prompt Service. 
NU-ART PHOTO SHOP, La c,o,u, w;,. 

Thi:\ Lcnuti!ul 26 piece se t of 

A ,·on Sih·erw::iro · is yours abso

lute ly FREE-Merely turn in 100 

slips packe d in DEERWOOD 

COFFEE. Gi,·e them to your g ro

cer- He will got the set fo r you 

FREE 

BEGIN SAVING NOW 
It won't take long - you'll 

like Deerwood Coffee much 

better to~. · 

• 



HASTREITER ONLY 
POINT FIGHTER TO 

RING UP VICTORY 
BERARD, HA YES, MCGUIRE 

FIGHT TO DRAW. "RED'' 
MILLER K. O.'ED IN FAST 

SUPERIOR BOUTS 

Steven~ Point Teachers' college 
fight('r:-t went down to dcfcnt in their 
ovrning boxjng ca.rd of tho season at 
th~ hnn<l:i o( a powerful Superior team. 
The., bouts were h-c lcl at Superior Mou
day night and the finnl score was 5~-
21h,. The lone Pointer victory wn..~ in 
the form of a decision sco red by Ber
nard Jiastrcitcr in the opening fight of 
the c,·cuing. Hayes, :UcGuhc, nncl Be· 
rant fought to a d.ra.w in their rospec
tiV<: c la~sc~ to concludo tho Poi.nt scor 
in(!. The attcndnucc wn !S estimated at 
around 1100 fan s. 

HASTEREITER WINS 
Little Bernie• Hastreiter got the 

Pointers off on the right foot in the 
115 pound class by winning a deci.sion 
in tho card's opener. The first round 
was only a few seconds old before Ber
nie had floored his opponent who was 
Keijo Wessm:m. Bernie continued his 
good work to win h:.ndily. 

Round The Campus 
Gossip n'· Counter Gossip 

By Len Scheel 

THE BASEST MAN IN SCHOOL ... 
Bill Theisen (Tobe) 

Sings :?ncl Bass in the Glee Club 
Is Boss so1oist with the Club 
Plnys the Bass horn in the college Band. 
Plays the Bass viol in the college 

Orchestra. 
Plnys 3rcl Bnse 011 t ho Chi Dolt Soft 

Bn1l Tcum, 
nnd recently wrote n paper on '' Bases 

and Their Renction s ' ' in Chemistry. 
( Alto-gcthcr he is quite n low fe llow.) 

THE WET PARADE .. . 
Tho Potnter receive<l n Jette~ recent· 

ly from the United States Brc\\·er.s' 
Association who arc mnking a sun·cy, 
through the medium of college news· 
papcr,s to discover the results of Re· 
peal. They nrc attempting to find out 
if auy of the old medieval Bavarian 
beer drinking clubs bnve been r evived 
in colleges or if our youug people :uc 
still drinking the prohibition-incited 
bard liquor. The following is a copy 
of the questionnire :rent with the letter. 

J. Briefly calling to miu<l the pro
hibition dayit of bathtub gin, student 
nrrcsts for ca rrying or consuming- Ji. 
quor, a nd the emplo~·ment of students 
by l:tw enforcement officers do you 
bl'l i'e \'4..' that conditions nre better or 
wor.ce under Repeal f 

Spring Grid Training 
To Begin On Monday 
Coach Eddie Kotal aru1ounced 

that an intensive spring football 
program will get under way at 
the start of next week. Today, 
tomorrow. and Saturday will be 
de,·oted to the issuing of equip
ment with practice beginning in 
earnest Monday. Scrimmages wiU 
be in order daily in an effort to 
g-et the boys in shape as rapidly 
as possible. 

Your girl will be oµ t of 
' place at the Prom with

out one of Wilson's Cor
sages of 

Gardenias 
Violets 
Sweetheart Roses 
Sweet Peas 
Forget-Me-Nots 

WILSON FLORAL 
SHOP 

Opon from 7 A. M . to 10 P. M. 
Evory Day . . 

LloyJ Hnye" fought Jim )Iurphy to 
:L clraw iu the 125 pound cla..'\!-1, Hayes 
seemed to huvc a bit the better of the 
argum ent anti the crow<l booed as tb-e 
dccisiou of t11 e official :,. w as made 
pu blh· . 

t . Ts bee r being sold in ti\e college iii===============ill 
restaurants, fraternity house.a or uny· 

In the bc:lvyweight di,·ision big 
''Red'' )filler led with his chin in tho 
opening round an<l suffered the Point· 
er 's fin;t knoc kout of the scnson. Bob 

, /\<l:1111 ~, Supe rior hravywcight , supplied 
the punch. . 

Bcnn:r Lasc hcivitz loMt on a icchnical 
knocko~t to Louis Goldfine in the J35 
pound class. Hen wa s trying gnmely but 
th e towel sn,·cd him from serious phy
sicnl damage. 

Johnny Os trom of Superior, J-IB, out· 
pointe1l Dran e Gordon of Stc ,·cns 
Point, 1-tS, nftcr a close fight all the 
wav. Iucidcntallv this fellow Os trom 

where within the college environs, Do 
J·ou approve of this policy! 

3. lla,·c b<'c r drinking societies been 
re \•ived in your collegef Do you np· 
p rove of social clubsf 

4. H'!.l .t}>• drinking of hard liquor 
inCrcased Or decreased iu the three 
ycar:1 since Repeal! 

5. After three years of re-legalized 
beer !\re you prepared to say whse thcr 
or not it hag hatl nny effect on the 
students in their social life or on their 
morals nnd habits! 

ti. Do you thlnk college studcutM n,c 
interested in the moderation problcmf 

go~:-i 1111tlcr the 1;ick11an:e of "Dyna- TABLE OF SMELLS 
mite". From College Lab (It' s a ll over school! ) 

Ji1u 11 )lickey" ).IcGuirc, Stevens ::? ,vccks Ago ... . ... .. ... . . Bad Eggs 
Point, und L ro Fishbnck, Superior, put L:ts t \Veck .......... .... Bun1t Shirt 
on a Hlugfe:,ct that was finally called a "ThUI week" .... (Sunday magazine) 
draw. 'r .Mickey ' ' flattened his oppo· Next week . . . . . . . . f T 
ncnt for a !) count , but couldn't keep From Chi Delt Apartment 
h i111 th ere. This fight was in the 1G5 La.st week . ... .. . ... Onions and smelt 
pountl class. This week . . . . .... .. Bay Rum (Prom) 

lnmau Whippl e of the Pointers Jost From Campbell 's Shoe Store 
(Continued on pnge ti, col. 2) L n:,;t ....... . ... . Don Johnston's toes 

DANCE 
ARMORY 

CLIFF HOENE 
FRIDAY APRIL 14 

Gents 35c. Ladies 15. 

This week ... . . ... Various deodorizers 

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Everything In 

Student Supplies 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and V egetahles 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

Just Received 

a 

Shipment 

of 

New 

Formals 

Mousseline de soie, 

Laces, Taffetas, and 

Nets. 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
TM. Store Fo,· E~try Man 

Suits - Topcoats 
Hat• - Shon 

and other Young Men's 
Furnishings. 

10% Discount to Students. 
450 Main St. 
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FREE Lyric Theatre Ticket to the 
Penon Holding No. 188 

-Sfwdent Adlvky Tlc .. l. 

The 

SPORT SHOP 
Tennis Racket 

Restringing 

$1.50, $2.~5, $2.50, 
$3.50, $5.00 

AUCTION 
Joe Haka Farm 

8 miles E. of Stevens Point 
on highway 66 

8 miles W. of Rosholt on 
highway 66 

4 miles N. of .Custer-Town 
of Sharon, Portage Co. 

Tuesday, April 28 
12:30 P. M. 

3 Horses 
1 bis.ck gelding-9 ,years old 

-1400 lbs. 
1 bay gelding - 10 years old 

-1400 lbs. 
1 brown gelding-H years 

old-1200 lbs. 
Sound in. every way. 

Usual Line of Machinery 
Potato digger like new. 
McCormick Grain binder. 
McCormick hay rake. 
2 walking plows. 
New Idea.I Manure spreader. 
2 hand cultivators. 
Good heavy wagon. 
12 Cows 
3 Holstein-9 Guernsey 
4 just freshened. 

All sums of $25.00 and 
under, Cash. A hove, 1/i. eash 
the rest in 6 monthly pay-
ments - 6 % interest. ~ ' 

JOE PRZYBYLSKI, Owner 
L. M. SCHOEDER 

AUCTIONEER' 
EDGAR, WIS. 

Experienced, Efficient, 
Reliable, Considerate, 

Courteous, Prompt 

SHEAFFER 
$2.00 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
HANNON-BACH DRUG STORE 

• 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
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COLLEGE STUDENTS 
NAME FAVORITES 
IN LEAGUE RACES 

SPORTS SHOTS 
By D ou Unferth 

\\°(' :ire go ing to go a hit r ('min iSC('n t 
today nn d r(•call so me fa mous 'f irs t s ' ' 

T he major lt:':iguC' b:1scbail season has in thC' lr i!ttory of S tc ,·e ns P oin t a thlc· 

j ust 1,egu n. }':111s c,·erywhcrc arc fo re· tics. 
casting :1s to how t hey . bcHe,·c t he In March 1905 Stevens Point played 
races wi ll end a nd who t he ,,·orl tl scrics Platteville in basketball for the first 
conlc ndl•rs will be. Af ter intt· n ·ic wing time in history and the Pointers won, 
a i1111111Jcr of prom ine nt Ct"' n l ra l State 53·18. 
s t tuknts W C' fou nd t hat a ,·ariet y of The fi r~t foot lJa ll ,·icH,ry l' ' 'l' r sco red 
ojlinions pn• ,·ai lcd. 1,y !:itc ,·C'ns Poi n t on t h t.• Oshkosh home 

CARDS FAVORED gry nmls l'alll t' on Non_•Jnb t.• r 12, l S!lS . 

George Simonson, Editor of the T iu.• :score .waiii :! l -G. 
Poin l :..> r : ,1T1i , St. L ouis (.;a r<ls wi ll win On Octobr r 1G, J!):?li, Stl' ,·cni-1 Point 

ch·fcatC'd Eau Clai re in foo t ball fo r the th e .X ational League penna n t. 'rite 
:lddition of Hoy Pa rma lee to last year's finct l im e in th l' h is tory of · t h r t wo 

~c: hools. 'l'wo hlol·ked punts in the last 
<pta r h-r ga ,·c t ht· Poiu t(' rs :1. ha rt! ea rn 
NI G-0 ,·ic tory. 

staff ma k C'it tltt' t!a rds my c hoice. T he 
Cuhi-1 will plaCl' st:'co1Hl, :\"c w Yo rk 
t h ird, nnJ P ittsburgh, although pushed 
by the f< c ds, wi ll roun <l out the f irst 
·a h ·isiou . 111 th<' A me rican Lcuguc I ' ll 
giq• t he nod tu Det roit, bC'cansc o f the 
:uld it ion of S in11n f11JS p in~ t lH· confi
de nct' gai 11 C' d Uy last yea r 's world series 
,· ictory. Tht•y have t~nough powl~r at 
tlu.• plate t o off~et tlu.· has(' h it:s t ha t 
will elu de t he ir ag ing outfie ld . 'l'h cy 
t e ll nH' t ha t on :t clear <lay t hr cr eak · 
i!-'g of th t.• appl' lHlagcs of the D e troit 
ou t. fi elders can be heard in the upper 
deck. Clen.'l nn <l will ta ke second, N ew 
York third, a nd the St. Loui :s Brown s· 
f ourt l1." 

OZZIE LIKES THE DOUGH 

T his first basketball ga me in the 
history of S tevens Point Normal oc
curred Tuesday evening, January 25, 
1898, in tho gym. The gallery was f lll
ed with about 350 interested specta tors, 
wai ting t o see which team would carry 
oft tl1e honors. T wo games were played 
--one bet ween two teams ot young 
la dles and the other between t he Nor
mal team and Phi Beta P si . At seven 
o'clock the young ladles took t heir po
sitions on t he floor. The final score was 
a tie 4-4. At seven t hirty the boys lined 
up for their game. After about ten 
minutes of play Roseberry ma.de a. 
pretty basket from the field. The final 

Osca r Copes, f0o tball s tar : ' 1Tht· New score was 5--3 in fa vor of the Phi Beta 

Welsby ~~lANERs · 
PROMPT SERVICE 

THE SPOT CAFE 
A Good Place Fot 
Students To Eat 

Phone 688 ~ -41-4 M•in Street 

Patronize Pointer A,dvertisers 

Restore Your Old Floors 
to the Beauty of NEW/ 

Rent our dustless portable fl oor sanding machine 
and refinish your fl oor yourself. 

THE !le TOWN 
INC:O .. l'OIIIATl:O 

Th e firs t IJaskctba ll g:u nr c,·c r play- ~' ~~~ifil!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jli?~/ii~~~~~~~ 
York G inn ts will win t he Nationa l P si's. 
L ('agu(' ti tk because of the !S trength 
g ai iu•d wh e n t hey acquired L esli('! and 
W hitc he:1<l. 1 p ick t h Cubs, Ca rds, ::ual 
B rqokly u Dodgers to f inish in the or· 
tier named. Jn till' .Amer ica n League I 
f :n·ur th e Boston Red Sox beca use 
monC'.'" is th e roo t of :i ll c ,· i! a nd a lso 
of most baseball fh1gs. Besides, reel is 
my f:\\"o rit c color. T he n will come St. 
Louis1 Detroit, a nd t h l· Ya nkl'Cs in th e 
ord,· r n:uned.1" 

EVEN RINKA TALKS 

Chet R ink.a, co-captain of basketba ll 
tt·a rn : 1Takc it from me th e Cubs w ill 
repeat in the Na t iona l League. They 
have a good team, fe a tured by its a ll 
arou n<l st re ngth. T he Cards will be a 
close :,ccond. l\"cw York will end up in 
third spot t'o ll owed by t he Brooklyn 
Dodg,•r:,;. Det roi t will co p th e .Ame rican 
L eague penn ant beca use of t heir 
hi tti ng st rengt h a nd the a dditi on of 
Si mmons. Clevela nd, ):c w York , and 
Ch icago w ill co mplc t l' the first div i-
si on." 

TALKS FROM EXPERIENCE 

Robert Steiner, Sen ior of note : " The 
P itt~hurg h Pirnt t.·~ will lH' t he class of 
t he ~ at iunul loo p. T hey hu,·e an nll 
a round clou t ing club a nd a n impro\·cd 
hu rli ng co r11it. Charlie Gr imm's Cubs 
will rC'it t in :tccoud place at the conclu· 
ij io n of t he season nnd the Ca rds will 
phtcc t h.ird. The Boston Bees, who a rc 
on th e up-and-up wi t h a. new mora le, 
will rou nd out the f irst div ision. In t he 
Junibr c ircuit it looks lik e Cle vela nd. 
T hey- h:ixc a well ba la nced club, a fin e 
s taff, and a gr eat sta r in Averill. (1 
saw Averill play once nnd should 
know.) Detroit, N ew Y ork , and Wash· 
ing ton will f ollow in the orde r na med." 

BUT RUTH SAYS NOi 

Tom Lindow, baske tball s ta r : "With 
L on \Va rneke'e a rm in shape a nd 
Chuck Klei n ma king a comeback, the 
Cu bs wilJ repent in t he Nn t ionnJ 

ed wit h a ny ot her school by t he Norma.I 
wa .. "' a ga inst La wrence's cage team on 
.Fe brua ry :!:!, 18!)8. Lawrence won, ]!). 

H . _.t.\t th:t!"t..r'l:uc the gua rds were cn ll t'd 
r ig- h L :1.1H l le f t hacks. 'The tiJnm ha<l no 
coa l· h. Near !~· $100 was tuk en in a t the 
ga mes th ut !K'nson. 

Lr:1g ue. St. Louis will co me in second, 
New Yo rk t h ird, a nd the Cincinnati 
Heda fo ur t h. In the Amcr icn n L eague 
r p ick t he Tige rs to repeat ; Cochrnnes 
11w. 11 nger ial a bili ty coupled with the 
hitting a nd fi elding of S immons wilJ 
turn th e trick. In the runner up spo t 
w ill be Clevela nd, followed by Ne w 
York and the \Vhite Sox." 

FROST SHOULD KNOW 

Frost Bassler, bascbnll sta r : 'In the 
Nntionnl Leng:uc it w ill be Chicago. 
Th ey ha vc prac t ically t he snmc t eam 
that put on such a g reat w inning spu rt 
at t he end of las t senson. The Cnrds nr c 
my second choice. N ew York will f in · 
ish t hird a nd Cincinna ti fou r th. The 
acq uis it ion of S immons, at h is a pparen t 
old t im r form , makes the Tigers the 
tea m to bC'a t in the Americ:in L eague. 
It looks 1i ke the Ya nks f or second, 
Boston's hig h priced stars f or t h ird. 
an d Clevela nd f our th ." 

WATCHI NG th e ticker 
is nowhere near as pleas
i ng and profitable as 
wa tching an a c c o u n t 
grow here. 

• 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

C.pllol ... d Su,plu, $250,000.00 
ur9ast In Port19a County 

STRICTLY FRESH 

EGGS Doz. . . . . . . 20c 
SLICED 

BACON 
V. Lb. Pkg. 18c 

DRIED BEEF 
11. Lb. Pkg .. ........ 20C· 

TOMATO & VEGETABLE 

SOUP 
12 Oz. Tin . . .. .. . lOc 
CORNED BEEF HASH 19c 1 Lb. Tin .... . .. . .. . .. 

PORK & BEANS 
l Lb. Tin . .. . ........ Sc 
QUICK SERVE BEANS 
Cooked In 20 Minutes 
Pkg . . . 10c 
MILK 7c L g. Can . .. · . . .. .. .... 

PEAS, CORN or TOMATOES 
~ :r.20 .0z: .T~···· · 25c 

PUBLIC 
FAVORITE 

No. 1 
A N ame Whlch Ca n Be Applied 

To Any 

Bartig Store 
Corn Flakes 10c 
OVAL TINE 
Small Size 31c 
TEA 
1/, Lb. Pkg. 15c 
0 K COFFEE 
Lb . ... . ... . . . .. . .. .. . . 15c 
SALT-
3 Lb. Bag . . . 7c 
NAPKINS lOc~ Lg. Pkg .. .. .. . .. .. .... 

DEERWOOD 

Macaroni Products 15c 28 Oz. Pkgs .... : . .. 

Marshmallows 
Lb. 15c 
Candy Bars 
3 For . ......... . ...... 10c 
GUM ALL KINDS 

3 Pkgs. For . 10c 
COOKIES 10c Lb .. . ... ... .. ... . ..... 



College News Briefs 
B arbara Joy--Oonductor 

PHI SIG FORMAL MAY Z 
\Vith the Junior Prom, scheduled for 

tomorrow night, the spring socinl sen· 
son of Ccntfal Stnto wings into shape. 

aturdny, May 2, the weekend fol· 
lowing the prom, is the date set fo r the 
Phi Sigma Epsi lon annual formal. E r
nie Strngne and his highly rccommend
crl. band from ~Iinnenpolis will furnish 
the music for thi's nlway!-1 populnr pa r
ty, which will be given nt the ll-0tcl 
Whiting. 

Pe rsons wishin g in\· itntion~ are re· 
fe rrcd to Bud Hemmy. The ta riff for 
the dance will be the standa rd price 
set by the Greek Council. 

PAN-HELLENIC DATE CHANGED 
Due to unavoidable cireumst:lDccs, 

the <lntc of the Pan-Hellenic forma l hns 
been changed from May 1, to the week
end· following, Friday, )!ny 8. 

Excellent mu~ie has been procu red 
for the oceo.sion) Advisors and faculty 
members of each organization ha\'c 
been asked to cha.pcronc. As thi :i is the 
fi rst nttcmpt at a formal, sponsored 
mutun11y by nil the Greeks, the mem
bers nrc particularly nnxious that the 
dance Uc a success. 

PLAY CAST TO BE CHOSEN 
~luns arc unUer wny to g i,·c a per

formance of th-e oomedy "She Stoop ·· 
To Conquer" by Goldsmith at. Plnin
fic ld. This piny is hcing given a~ a be
nefit fo r this ·year's fo rensic nwnrds. 

Two casts from the class ba\'C b nen 
selec ted by P rofessor Burroughs, a nd 
tryout :; fo r each pa rt will be given next 
week, with special rehearsals being 
held this coming Tuesday nnd \Vcdncs-
tlay. · 

----
RICHARDSON SPEAKS· TO RUR.ALS 

The members of "Rural Life" en
joyed a particularly fine program nt 
their regular meeting on Monday night. 
Miss Richardson gave a splendid re
port of her summer 's vacation in Mex
ico. She remained for a. long time after 
the adjourn ment answering questions 
of people who were interested in ,·a· 
rious features of her trip. During her 
talk oho said she was ready to make 
the trip agnin a nd was looking for a 
t raveling companion. From what we 
hear ahc wiU need to cha rter a bus. 

Other numbers on the program which 
wero applauded by a pleased audience 
inclu<led saxophone trios by Alden 
Reynolds, N orman Hinckley, and Alvin 
Bucholz., a declamation, 1 'Little Sis
ter", by J ean Doolittle, and a declau.1a· 
tlon, ' ' A Small Sister 's Reflections '', 
by Be.tty Davis. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
Last week's Pointer contlllined a 

headline to the effect that Sha.ke
speare's "She Stoops To Conquer" 
would be presented soon. The au
thor of this play is Goldsmith, as 
we have been informed since. The 
mistake was entirely the fault of 
the headline writer-the editor
in this case, and the mistake had 
no connection with Jack Bur
roughs, who wrote the story, but 
not the head. 

Holder of 
Activity Ticket No. 231 
gets Fox Theatre Pass· 

THE ,POINTER 

Greek Activities 
By B arbara Joy 

And so for another yea r, the 
curtain rings down on the pledg
ing activities of the sororities 
and fraterniti es. Aftei· undergo
ing horrible tortu res and mental 
indignities at the hands of th ei r 
actiYes, the pledg-e were forma lly 
(and informally ) welcomed into 
t h e i r respective organizations, 
and now may be seen st rntting 
around the halls proud as pea
cocks. 

<:Jhi Delts "ruff" them 
The Chi Delta Rho fraternity 

was entertained al thei r info rmal 
(ruff) initiation last Saturday. 
April 18. After the initiation the 
pledges and actives enjoyed a 
feed at the Ideal Cafe. Their fo r
mal ini tiation was held at the Ho
te l Whiting, Tuesday, April 21. 
The r itual was performed at 6 :00, 
fo llowed by a banquet at 6 :30. 
The new Chi Del ts are : Franklin 
Hi tzke and John Krembs, Merrill; 
'.'lewelt Jasperson, Port Edwards; 
Bernard Hastreiter, l\Iarathon 
City; Don Norton, Wis. Rapids; 
Ray Weingartner. Gladstone · Bill 
1Iiller, Plover; and John St~iner, 
George Hye,·. Jim Murat. and 
Freel i\liner of Ste,·ens Point. 

Tau Gamma Beta 
Tau Gamma Beta sorority held 

its informal initiation Wednesday 
night , April 22, and formally ad
mitted their pledges into the so
rority Wedne clay, April 22 at Ho
tel Whiting. The initiation cere
mony \\' as performed at 6 :00 fo l
lowed.bl'> a banquet at 6.30 in the 
club dining room. Those girls go
ing int o the sorority \\'ere Edith 
and Mary Gordon of Stevens 
Point, and J une Emery also of 
Stevens P oint; Eleanor Theisen, 
Loyal; and Irene Dix, Colby. 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 
The Phi Sigma Epsilon fraterni

ty's rough initiation \\'as perform-
ed Friday night, April 17, and 
th.eir formal initiation was .held 
Tuesqay, April 21, at the Phi 
Sig House. The ritual was read at 

Coll~ge Chorus 
/11 Demand 

Glee club practise under l\Ir. 
Knutzen is in full swing in pre
paration for concerts to be given 
in the near future. 

The chorns will sin g at Adams 
on April ~4, at Iola on the 29th, 
and at Wittenberg on J\Iay 1. The 
big reason fo r full t ime practise 
is the festival at Green Bay on 
June 2. Copies of t he numbers to· 
be s·ung at the festival have been 
receiYecl. 

Despite th e fair and promising 
weather the men are seldom ab
sent from practise. It 1s obvious 
that they like both the work and 
their instructor. 

• 
FIT BETTER 

WEAR LONGER 
• 

CLAUSSNER HOSIERY 
79c and S1 .00 pair 

Senion are Invited fo • 
write for information coo
cerning the advantages of 
dentistry as a profes5ion. 
De01isuy is worth while 
as an important division 
of beallh service. 
Attendance at all dental 
schools in the United 
St2tes bas decreased 44% 
since 1924 because of ad
vancing standards. The d~ 
crease will be still more 
marked in the near future. 
Dentistry tborefott offen 
unusual opportunities. 

6 :00 and the banquet for the new 
members fo llowed at 6 :30. The 
men initiated were Don Olson, J oe 
Hanno u, Jim Pfiffner, Jerry · , 
Krembs, Cart Swanson and Ray 
Hodell of Stevens Point; Ernest 
Cater, Mosinee; La Verne Sch
\l'ingle, Richland Center; R u s s 
Way, Medford; and Ken Stor
audt, West Salem. 

Ad•lulH leq•lre•tafs 
Two years of liberal arts 
college credits including 
inorg:u,ic chemistry 8 hrs., 
orgaoic memistry 4 hrs. 
pbysia 8 bn., biology 8 
hrs. att required for ad
m.i.s.sioo. 

faclllf/es at MarqHffe 
New building, complete 
teaching facilities, rated 
Class A. 

Wrile the Stcrtlary, 
Marquette University, 

Dental School, · 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 

for information. 
Omega Mu Chi 

MARQUETTE 
UNIV~51TY 

~ C-1 

... 

BE PREPARED 
FORMALS AHEAD 

WHl·TE 
SANDALS-

.45 
to 

$3.95 

We believe they're unmatch
able at these prices ... Dncklin 
oi· fai lle ' loth . . . make your 
se lections early ... we \\'ill tint 
them bea utifully. 

SA L E A L L $4.95 
SPRING 3$.60 

'SHOES .. . 

NORMINGTON'S 
Laundry - Orv Cleaning 

"Recognb:ed For Ouality" 

• 
Phone 380 

'fhe Point Cafe 

Newest and Finest 
Restaurant 

\ 

It's The Last Word 

501 Maio St. Phone 482 

5 

Omega l\Iu Chi sorority held 
thei r informal in itiation Saturday, 
April 18, and the fo rmal ceremony 
was performed Tuesday night, 
April 21, at the Hotel, with the 
ritual being said at 6 :00 and the 
banquet fo llowing it at 6 :30. The 
fo llowing girls pledged: Zilphia 
\Vebster, Amherst; Inez Olson, 
Elcho;" Arletta Newhouse, Mara
thon ; Gladys Malinowski, Por
tage; Lucille Bleck, New London; 
Catherine Duskey, Wausau ; and 
Ruth Mueller, Ruth Nason, Betty 
Jacobs, and Betty Schwahn of 
Stevens·'l'>oint. 

Free Fox Theatre Ticket t:,lo. 420 Mention ''The Pointer" 
Student Activity Ticket. 

• 

Use Camlo-Pine Oil 
Rub for Colds, Aching. 
Joints •nd Rh<um•tism 

MEYER DRUG CO. 
On The Squ•r• 

THE CONTINENTAL 
CLOTH ING STORE 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 
N . J . KN OPE & SONS 
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STUDENTS PLEASE NOTICE 
Students in this college have been walking off with library 

books from the college library. So many books have· disappeared that 
Mr. All ez is consider ing closing all of the stacks. The alternative 
method, if the stacks a re closed, will be to stand in line, order th e 

•hook wanted, and have the librarian get it for you. 

The disadvantages of such ii plan are quite apparent ancl obv ious
ly ninety per cent of them react unfavor ably to the students. lf some 
method is not found whereby the missing books will be returned 
wh ere they belong, t he closing of th e stacks will be the result in the 
not too distant future . 

Mr. Allez has ma.de every effort to facilitate easy withdrawal of 
books from the library. Unfortunately ma.ny are finding withdrawals 
ea.sy without the formality of registering the books a.t the desk. 

It is to be hoped that the good sense of many of the thoughtless 
offenders will r esult in an improvement in this situation . If there ar e 
some who cannot be appealetl to on ethical · grounds, perhaps the 
alternative of closing the stacks to general admittance will supply 
a practical and more forcib le r eminder. 

It is to be hoped that Mr. Allez will be supported by the student 
body in this serious emergency. 

COPES · ELECTED""lS 
GRID CAPTAIN FOR 

1936 SEASON 
Veteran Tackle Rewarded By 

Athletes After 3 Sea.son's Play 

Big Osoor Copes, varsity tackle 
for tbe past three seasons and an 
all-conference s e I e ct i o n , was 
elected captain of tbe Stevens 
Point Teachers college football 
team for the 1936 season. Copes 
hails fr o m Tomahawk, Wis., 
wher e he was just about the 
whole Tomahawk team during his 
high school days. Standing six 
feet two and weighing around 
220 pounds Oscar plays an ag
gressive game at tackle and 
should prove to be a capable 
leader. Copes was also a member 
of the championship Point cage 
squads for the past two years, 
serving in the role of reserve 
center. The choice of Copes for 
the football captain, along with 
the election of Don Johnston and 
Chet Rinka as co-captains in 
basketball, gives eCntral State its 
leaders in athletics for the next 
school year. We feel that the 
athletes have made three splendid 
choices and wish the captains the 
best of luck. 

College Boxers Bow 
To Superior 

(Con tin~ed f rom page 3, col. J) 
to Joo Dedo, captain of the Superior 
boxing team, on a decision, in tbc 155 
pound class. 

In the final bout of the evening 
"Webb'' Berard, 175, and Louie Rich, 
175, fought to a draw. Rieb is a foot
ball player of note and is a lso clever 
with bis mitts, but Webb stayed with 
him all the way. Berard received t ho 
praise of Gordie Horman, one of the 
best inter-collegiate boxers in amateur 
circles, for his work in the ring. 

Bupepor Here May 1 
Although tho boxing program was 

the first of the season for Stevens 
Point fighters such was not the case of 
Superior. Our Northern rivals have al
ready taken part in several cards, and 
have defeated Michigan School of Min
i.JJg, 7-1, while losing to the '\Visconsin 
'' B ' ' team, 5-3. Therefore Superior was 
further advanced in its training which 
no doubt.. accounts for a good share of 
that victory margin. Tho Superior box
ing tea.m, coached by J ohn Enn is and 
John Fa.cette will meet Conch J enk ins ' 
Pointers in a return engagement here 
May 1. 

LET 'S BACK IT ILIGHT 
It is sincerely hoped that the student 

body and townspeople of Stevens Point 
will give the Point boxers the same 
kind of support that is accorded the 
Superior boxing team in its home 
matches. A crowd of a t leru, t 800 or 900 
should turn out to watch the Pointers 
open the local bo,ing season. 

Normal Point_er Emerges As ''The Pointer"; 
Men March As War Clouds ·Hover 

By Ruth Nason 
Onr State Norma l School had WAR ISSUES REFLECT SPIRIT 

already acquired the t itle of OF THE DAY 

'·The Grow ing 'chool in Central In the June issue of 1917, much 
" 'isconsin." Similarly our Normal of the space is devoted to very 
Poin te r was gain in g pre tige, and, serious subjects. After .a long 
th rough Yarious exchange de- fa rewell . message to t~se stu
partmcnts, it was be ing read in dents who were graduating, Pro
schools all over th e state. fessor Hyet· contributed a touch-

It is interesting to see how ing a1·ticle in tribute to the Voltm
many pl'ominent business men of teers. It is rather shockin g to 
t o d a y \\•ere already pursuing rea lize that it wasn't many years 
the ir ca reers in 1916 and there- ago that some of the students 
abon{s. from Central State 'l'eachers Col-

.James Hull was the .Athletics Jege were offering their lives to 
reporter on the staff at this t ime. t h e i 1· country. Professor Hyer 
He is now a fam iliar · fi gu re to paid them a beautiful and sti rring 
many students who have seen him tribute. 
in the "press box". Mr. Hull NORMAL POINTER BECOMES 
covers some of our co llege games "THE POINTER" 
for t he Stevens Point Journal, of 
which he is the City Editor. 

LOYOLA CLUB ORGANIZED 

Th e Loyola Club was organized 
at this time und er its first ·µresi
dent, Harol\l P. Brady. The idea 
for this club was first ini tiated 
by Reve t·end W. J. Rice, pastor 
of St . Stephens Catholic church. 
Loyola was organized for the pur
pose of bringing stud ents of th is 
faith into closer rela tionships and 
is s till act ive in this same en
deavor today. 
300th ANNIVERSARY OF SHAKES-

PEARE'S DEATH NOTED 

Several dramatic productions 
were being offered. Many of the 
depar tments gave. plays which 
were very successful, especia lly in 
a fi nancia l way. A town-talent 
operetta was given in our audi
torium , also. Shakespeare was 
honored in a memorial program 
on llfay 5, 1916. F erdinand Hirzy 
was t he trumpeter. It must have 
been quite a program. Mr. Hirzy 
is one of our most famous alumni. 
He has clone much to promote 
ath letics in all of our local schools, 
and is held high in the estimation 
of all students. I think that all of 
the students have noticed the ab
sence of dramatic productions by 
departments or classes this year 
and are welcoming the forthcom
ing play of the Play Production 
120 cl~ss under Mr. Burroughs. 
In this Shakespeare Memorial 
Program twenty yea.rs ago, Jae. 
ques, from As You Like It, was a 
main character. 

When Volume XXII was pub
lished in December 1916, the 
s ta~f, under Charles T. Burns, 
decided upon a new presentation. 
It was planned to specialize or 
feature each issue with some de
partment or phase of school life 
The idea was a popular one anci 
worked wel l. 

As f?otba ll season had just 
closed, it was appropriate that 
the first issue be of an athletic 
nature. (That was the year we 
trounced Superior-73 to 0.) A]. 
though t he 't eam ·had not won the 
championship, t h e y had done 
well and fought hard , so they 
were rewarded with a banquet 
and a celebration. 

Mention "The Pointer" 

Se1·ies Number Two began on 
November 27, 1919. The name of 
our school paper was changed at 
this time, and it now was known 
as The Pointer. Its fo rm l)as just 
become fa miliar. The size, head
lines, departments, and advertise
ments all a re similar to those of 
our present Pointer. l\fany famil , 
ia r names are present ou t his 
staff. Bertha Glennon, with her 
Trish slan t on things,' was Humor 
Editor, and I don't know of any
one who could do a much better 
job. She is now t he capable head 
of the En glish department at the 
Stevens Point High School. Edi th 
Calkins, also a well-known teach
er a t t he local high school, was au 
associate ed itor. II. R. Steiner and 
May Roach were the Alumni Re
presentatives. 0th e r fami liar 
names .are Harold Scribner, Leo
nard Nohr, Loretta Pagel, Doris 
Shumway, and -Russell Broten. 

ON THE AIR 
Jack Burrough&-Oonductor 

The Chi Delta Rho Fraternity 
along with "collegeers" acted in 
capacity of guest artists on the ra
dio hour last Monday. Both or
ganizations did a fine piece of 
work. The Chi Delts gave their 
Mardi Gras "The Peerless Buggy 
Whip" program (the horsiest pro
gram on the air)' with "Len 
Scheel" as M. C. "brought 'em out 
in the a isles". The Collegeers gave 
their version of that epic "The 
Bullfrog on the Bank". 

1 'Swing 's '' Band brought fo rth 
several new number~all in all very 
well done. 

This Friday pl"111 are being made to 
broaden.st the Discti:ict Forensic Meet. 

RADIO CREW COVERS FESTIVAL 
Tho radio personnel did a splendid 

job ·1as t Saturday in broadca,,ting the 
Festival. Jack Burroughs announced 
tho bit (with Swing a.a "feeder" nnd 
our t echnician Colby arranging the 
broadcaat) nnd "Jimmie " turned out 
a fine piece of work. 

Today's "Cleaned Winged Hearth" 
will feature Barbara Wado who will 
read contemporary poetry. Kirkwood 
Lik es will give seve ral of bis lovely 
vocal solos accompanied by Janet J oo•· 
ten at the piano. 


